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et in mem nf my boat from BulValo and ! He was Mending on Davis’s etep^. .McLeod Si ad a ФД T! СійЕ^КОШЗГХОІіВе °*" ,rea,l>n 1,39 been killed. It Ьч* only been | Lord Stanley in first-rate a* a debater. No mat)
e places on both shores, win to .make belt mi nnd a «.word or cull»** by his aide. ------ - - scmchcil, as .lie result will yet prove, if the enemies , better comprehends the feeling of the House 0f

CldL’RT OF fJYF.R \.\Г) TERMINER OF’ money. eonvsymg passenger# and freight—touch- Cm* examined—nnd confirmed his previous tee SAINT JOHN, OCT. 15, 1811 of British connection have only the courage to car- C onmimi*. or mote dexteromdv seizes upon the true
ON ГІГ) \ COl'N TRY mg at Grand I*!,-md. Tonawanda, Navy Inland, imd timony. Was a baker at 8t. Catherines—waa po- —— ----- .. -1- - . ry their resolution parsed at aeeiet meetings into ; point of discussion. Sometimes playful, often

. - , \| t i f і і c ; stopping at Sehknüsr. On the day before she was r-iiivt- that the person he saw was McLeod. Trial nr Mr. AfcLeon.—Tbit) important Trial elfect. That they will again, and at no dîwtaSrt date, і eastir, he. is always argumentative. .4+1 his spec*},.
1 паї <>l Alexander - І J<«ou for the mur er u ; destroyed, she had made two such trips, but little Henry .Myers, who beingfsworn, deposed that he came before the Court nt I."lira, on Monday the 4ili do so we firiply believe, provided they can again in- | are logical in a remaikahle derren Those »);A

1/VRfI.e. besides was earned on that day. But little freight lives near Canandaigua works on a farm ; once re- linst.. and will probably occupy the remainder of the duce the ignorant and unsophisticated habitants to і think that no man can he excellent in more sty leg
offered lu Navy Island, and none from it. I sided in Canada ; is a citizen of the United States ' week. We have published such parts of the pro- embark in the foolish undertaking, and we can only j tlmn one. and deny that n great speaker can Ьч at

tank what was offered. On that day Captain Лр- by birth ; left for Canada seven years ago ha» not jceedings as have come to hand and appear to bear supposa they will do so from our experience of 1 once solid and satirical, should read hi* specehp,,
plehy acted for me. Neititer 1 nor my boat had been there since; has seen the prisoner before the upon the caso. It is almost impossible to conjecture their extreme gullibility. The little cloud of treason, The debates on the Irish election bill hnvtf pdnnta. 
any connection with tho Navy Islanders, whatever, trial , returned from Canada shortly after the Caro | what the result of" the trial will he ; but even if con- " no bigger than a man's hand," is again darken- |»|y answered that cavil, in those he vxhiliW1'- at 

I do not think it was Duriee whom I saw lying line was burnt ; saw the prisoner twice m Canada, vi-rted by the jury, it is our opinion, the United ing the political horizon of Canada, only to be sue- once unwearied diligence nnd animation. HiVWn„. ,, 
on the dock in the night. I think I heard as many once at Ht. David's ; and when I moved out of Ca- j States Government, (seeing the injustice of his ceeded by a still greater son-hi ne than heretofore tempt for the intriguers was incomparably comoin.
as 40 or v>0 shots fired during the attack on the boat, riada, ct Niagara ; saw him on the latter occasion I having been brought to trial.) will immediately in- of loyalty and a more niter prostration of the ed wich his exposure of the hMrigue ; while lie tore ,
No swords were in the possession of anybody on in a tavern on the north side of the road, to bait his' terfere and pardon the prisoner. Then we have no Franco-Canadian ami American influence. With the load from the ass's back. and showed its ridicn- 
board my boat, to my knowledge. The assailants horses ; went into the bar room t saw there a ntim- j doubt will commence a border warfare, partially out mentioning particulars, xve can assure certain lous and worthless compound, no man eonldexhi- 
boarJed the boat in two parties—one at the forward her of soldiers ; some had weapons ; some had not authorized on the pah of the American Govern- influential patriots in this city that more is known bit the long-cared animal of faction itself to thQ
and the other at the after gangway. There was мине talk about the man that shot Dur oient, by their having allowed, lime after time, the of their doings than they are aware of. and that house with happier derision. But every day of hi*

there were several lights burning on board the fee; one said " Where s the man ?" McLeod янкі National Arsenals to be broken into, end cannon, there are traitors in their counsels whom they little career shows the powers of more than the whaler,
+ “ Here he is—T in the тая !" He then ptiiled ost small arms and ammunition to be abstracted there- wot of ami whom thev least may be led to suspect, of the statesmen—patient investication. vigorous re.

Cross examined by Mr. Spencer—Ido not know a horseman’s pistol and said it was the pistol that from. If another attack is made upon Canada from —Herald. search, and sound judgment.
£.a2Ll2bl tit! 0f *****""'■ 1Г!'Г'ї0Ґ1СбА^Ь,У™І^Л^т,'1,\'Ье %tmt'can *hor”’ (™d every preparation ар- We are happy to he able to correct an important more rapidly upon the public m„„l. no man, of Is,e
ÏLm 1 t ' a W 1 'f, ?"Їа,°" 1 bad bul ‘WO ", ,hc,e » llw blood of a d-d \ ankee boding out ; pears to be making for ,t.) we are at a loss to con- error in our inf .«nation respecting the delivery of І У*»». who began so high, has so strikingly Otttatnp.
w hom I had a right to call hands-one waa my hro- the sword. There was blood on the aword, o:i tbo j cone that the British forces will restrain themselves Grogan to his virtuous Comps nions of Vermont P''d ,hn ««imiiie of h'4 own ^ar,‘p, 1 n,,d no m:'n
liter m la w. King, the other was a black boy. I ne- end for about lour mci.es ; it was day ; witness from crossing the lines, and carrying on the war at VVe°understand that our Governmen' bavin* bel has fixed himself higher among the hopes of the
ver found more than one person who was killed in went out to feed the horses ; two or throe followed once into the .American territory. It appears to ho come convinced that the scoundrel h id not *of и to country.
the attack. I do not know the name of any of the him out ; they asked him where he waa going J mere child's play, that when the Brit.shtforces had gaol in the regular way determined that he should tord Aberdeen, the Foreign Secretary, is a m*n
missing. There was no appearance of Durfise hav- vyitnese replied he wnw going to Geneva, as his wife | followed the rebels to the American lines, (as was not remain and accordingly sert him off м the of dear. calm, and well informed intellect. Habi.
mg token a step after he was shot. 1 have been ex- dtd'nf like Canada—some of them said wit new was f ,he rase in tho last rebellion,) that they are there to frontier No demand oir the n-irt of th* Г„і,лИ tunlly acquainted with foreign politics ; at an early 
«mined several limes before oil this subject, bul do a d—d Yankee, and the prisoner said be was a d—d , be received, and protected by a United States army States was made • and there were' therefore no P,’rmd n,‘hi* ІіГе ^markable for scholarship ; corn- 
net re member whctlier on any former occasions I rebel nnd should'!»! go an) i.irther : witmw etaul | collected there to •• protect the nentraliiy." If the ceremonies to he observed ns ,м„аІ when sreit I P,,1,in? il bV research throughout Europe;
have mentioned Ibe appeaiance of scor.b.ng on under the shed some lime, and ai last the pnsoio.-r United Slates Government had been sincere in their V.llaihs are restored to the'common sewer in whic! ;,nd cm'"«'mating his éducation for public We I,y
У or fee s rap. She was sold 111 the sommer; Ibe- said if witness had a mind to treat tho conpany ho friendly pretensions to England, ihev would m such tl„-y are so pertinaciously huibourcd — Montreal b>»tr personal intercourse w.ih the most distinguish-
come purchaser and sole owner. There was an tin might go home ; wanes# stud he wm :d nt mmd do a ci se. have driven them back, ІеПігю them that Herald P У cd ,rimes
deretandmg between Mr. Scranton ind myself, that ing (hat—then went into the barroom, and treated^ they had unlawfully invaded • friendly power and # history ; he probably possesses as large a poliiiPj,l
when navigation opened in the spring he was to he to the amount of a dollar ; then was allowed tn g- yo(\ may in 'that territory await the result. ' It is The New York Times exnressrvthe oninion that r*Pe’,ier,eo 39 а»У livi»'X »totesman. We Cannot 
entitled to become a joint purchaser. 1 here never , and proceed on hn journ.iy. Ho ha* not s.ncv impossible that the British Government will keep prr-ons secre'ly cmnloved m aiiemi.'s to sol np l:mt he was the Ambassador of England \0
N«I|bïrdl6f,î?mm,ygWe" me ГоГ ,".n,"nî board the prisoner say any.!,,,,g of .І Н matter np a War establishment ,n the Canadas for Mother another attack noon Canada are ,U,„izing fur «he Allied Cabinets in the field in the .memorable
Na у Island. There was some conversation about Cross examined by .Mr. Spencer—!>o you Jive •! purpose than to check the continued invasion of tho that purpose m varions parts of the State and are У*8' і nnd 'h”1- ,n Cm'j'mciion with the Mar- 
5! b0n<1 t0 md7""fy ,,,e. f"v daTf* ! °l5*ve Vl a"e , r I cuun,r.v by citizens of a professedly friendly power, stealing powder and arms to curry riteir plans into T,c9* nf tondotnferry, ho finished, by the vigour of

. he boat in consequence of running to Navy Island No ; wren miles wasl of it. -------L—... operation at aImitableГ negotiation, the mighty ovmhrow of the French
tho vear 1337 Î . . but I never had an intention to receive such a bond Un the turnpike T Yes. ! New IU..r..-A new Bell for Trinity Church " We mU be prLrrcTfor «Licier r"^. Inlion be,,b;„ umpire, wbichf in .be glorious conflict of

jgziïbfqL'Æïti. p ~M s- "■ ;"d 1 ,e;;" Msk- lïtÆïts:! ^ _

УГГ1С rotate Аь„ии.,,*у.|кд^ж»м;^‘"
m* «»» от of lhe.wnlch that mebl. I do not r«- ai.d bnl abimi hulf a dozen people 1 saw no arm* When did too gel nrqimiiitrd with McLeodT— A rhroe Rnl.berv w„ ,i U'.r,»"d Ibnn Ihc ».ir « ,.l І.ее,.ю« еми-г.1.
collect the other.. About IJ o'clock I »a, ttwoke widl noy of them, eicopt the tiHc before named. Abool n year h. fora I left Saint David's. ,,i„|„ i„, * .і,, -'і-, лг \|Л|> ?■ « г,[ї ! Ч" I’"" "Г "1,1,11*' 'I'"14 " I
bv-ianm, of the hnnc4 who had been In Nmgnr« There w.s an old .word I,mg nbnttt the brr-t „one What tad you to do will, him there I No,hint lUelaToint MbK o?Lh-d Ls ГиЇҐ’ fT У ГІ Г-І ™с,,I wa, by the „Г a
fall-, crime back and end,eg fl.e.r bertha neenmed „lore. It wa, the fra, trip I had ever made in her, fid be stay over night 7 Ї... I believe*, * b, ni.in7. wi, do АГа room on „ i? to 7Ї? I"1"V'“T """ .........
by .frangera, they called mo np and I directed It,cm and my arterniun waa mostly taken np with the ma. Where did yon «ce bin, ,,g-„n ! At Niagara of Mr Comeford'. dwell,ne aenrôrriaüdhîhîm? ! reneb „fanlltnrily. nr^ protected by
to g'-t tip nnd g,ve my ban,la tlio.r berths. .......... ... clone,у, Де. of the boa,. 1 hare petitioned ,h. Any body elae there that y„„ hnew 7 No ?Ло,о«о of on^office Kdm^l, ,l^k ,'t’ , tVl't’k ” -'"-«ienera't.ove,,"

,1,0 hand, told mo ho aaw a boa, np. compen.ation for tl,o loa, of my Had ,on'aeon l„m before be .bowed hi. p,.„l r ' „rrfedTa t nnk eoota o ,^ ' ■ ЯШ''
pronchmg I tol.l Inro to look after it nnd see who boat, ami 1 bave been examined by officers of the -No. 1 , T - ,i 1 l n lit . ! Уі~™
>vn-- in it. but allow no one to come on board, I then goveremeni on the subject. My intention was to Can you now toll what the mon *ai.| before .Mc'- I of tbo «.iljoining premise* whore it had boon tbmwn
wont to il.a cabin and got m bed again, but present- run between Schlosser and Navy Island ns long as Loud spoke 7 The mart asked, " where is the tn.m after havmg bien rifled of its contents —Courier
ly the watch came down and told me there were would be profitable. I have never understood that that shot Durfeo 7’ , ... ", contents. Lourur.
7>ur or five boats, filled with armed men ; and he- if my boat was used to court»* munitions Ac. to the Wlmt sort of a man woe ho 1 a soldier 7 I re -k- . ? - "r,V ,lhe ,1 a market was hold
to-1 coubjІ gel tny dutjies on 1 heard people on the Navy islanders, Government .would-not allow mo on he wasn't. м ^;»гткь. IimwI ol Itollisle, nt winch upwards
dock, making a great noise, an I also ІіеаггНье-«_ juzmpensalion for her loss. How,"many were in tho bur-room 7 Twenty or ' °r,’*g° '""'J, ll6nd °r Horned Cattle, besides a
port of several guns or pistols on dock. I beard a Among the articles I look that day from Schlosscr thirty. [ number of ll.irsos, were offered for sal,and most
good dealer halloing, but could not distinguish what tothe ktland wnsaeht nomider, some liuiber, straw, Then what did McLeod say ? " Here be is !»• ! /hem changed owners. The next Fair will bo 
was said. I concluded that tho people who had n horse,Vie., which I left nt the Island. Some O—d I'm the one!" Then ho held up tho pis'ol hti,d 011 ,he lbl,d Etiesday m Match, 1842
come on board wanted to get possession of the boat ; muskets also went over—perhaps 10 of 15—there that shot him”—then lie pulled out bis sword am! n . '
mid knowing I could not resist them 1 dressed my- might have been more-may be a hundred. Also, said. ' there is ihe blood of a d- d Yonkee.1 , ,a.n ",«»• s/Mutcr— I lie magnificent steamer
sell fully, socured my papers and made lor the com- some articles of provisions. I was informed the Nn When did you first tell of ibis I After 1 g.« to „ '’"iV r°r I,IC •<Government, sail-
pan ion way. Before 1 got to the stairs Which would vy Islanders would in the course of a week leave Canandaigua. Now York on \\ ednosdny 80th lilt, for
take mo on deck. 1 heard orders given to " give no the Island, come to this side, nnd disperse. What induced you to talk of it 7 It was tv lied *;ron"!,,dt s,"‘ ,s <?omm«nde<l bv an Am-rienn
quarters," to " kill the damned Yankees, ’ or words I „ever had any idea that they would go into Ca- of a good deal there about. V.4,1am and crew, idl formally delivered to the
to that effect. 1 thou became alarmed, nnd asked mida ; on tho 2Gtfi I visited Navy Island, saw about Wlm were present when you talked of it 7 One l,nT0,or-
Gant. Appleby, who was with me, wliot wo should У50 persons there, eleven pieces of cannon, some Sherman and one Buskirk.
do 7 Ho reptbl wo must do the best we can. mounted and ponded toward both slmrcs ; I do not What did you tell them / The same story і loi,I

C ipt. Appleby tvns 111 advance of me, nnd had know who had command nt flint lima, but under- yon.
just pul hie loot <m deck ; l„- was seized by the col stood it was Van llenseellacr 5 I do not know that ' Calvin Wilson was next sworn
I r by souio person, who told him not to go out, there had nt that time been any firing either to or He deposed that lie resides in the county ,
there, they wouldI.kill bun. Ash,» stepped back I from Navy Island : I received spine f ip for freight gara } knows the prisoner; owned and керМІю
Ihero appeared to bo two patties of men, 0110 com- . of the last day my boat ran between Hchlosser mid ferry heroes Niaghhi ; saw Ihe prison t in .Inn Л-<: 
mg frutit the how ol trio boat anil the other from the the Island ; I did not receive regular lieiglit oil that saw him in a public house kept bv one James Mil- 
si-rn. 1 hey met by the cabin door which they day; 1 know of no firing between the Island and 1er, in companv wi'k four others ;henrd them <lm- 
Closed, and heard sword* clashing and tmng. the Canada shore that day .-There Imd been firing versing nboutll.e Caroline ; beard the prisoneTE.y „ e
1 »Pl- Appleby and myself then returned into the a few days before and a few days after the destine- there was one d-d Yankee rebel shot on the whirl И'М , Sm,ps ,n H*n*otm.—Fr,gates Winches- 
cabin; 1 turned round the machinery to the lor- tion of the boot. I saw shells thrown ft .mi the Ca- Mr. Spencer then asked the witness have Jou ,ІРГі Lrneodile, Cleopatra, Pimm,
ward par' of ihe boat, to make my escape from the nadn shore to tho Island; before running my boat taken any interest in tho proceedings against I’a- ,ЄЛ :,lclor' ,,{Ter- n"d Glmrhydis—ff i,
forward hatchway by a plank communicating with to the Island, 1 saw persons on tlm Island, with nadn 7 decidedly stated tint most of the above Vessels will
the Jack; while I stood near the hutch, watching whom I conversed about running her to the Island ; How has your interest b#*n manifested ? ll‘,vn ,ei?J,lîiJierVnlil 1,16 lmni‘,n,ion of McLeod’s trial,
my chance to «et out, a man put Ins hand upon the | saw Van Renssellaer, Ur. Chapin and Mr. Flagg nssis'ed tlm Canadian refugees. How 7 L-yt-v- -llu!tfnx ll"'cs-
hatchway, nnd sprung down into the bre-reoiii with- They r« f|ue»ted me to come them with her, nnd mg them what little I could spare. / Mr. Adam IJcmcon wmeicnl- rday «lotted t Com-
"u<і touching tho plank; lie i.mnedyitely caught said I could make money by it ; 1 did not say wlm- Whit amount 7 1 couldTt exactly état'.. >, той Cm.11 ilk, r for Wardjb.-V>.
Iioldol the poker, end commenced working at the ther I would run her there or not 5 I do not reool- ! how much 7 why Jot a rough guess і*2(И). її»» The Cgioduiiin Imd a rough nassoge Dfflvo ііят
Inn ні I supposed tor Ibe purpose ol getting np lect llmt they said any filing allé It giving me a bond you entertained tlrVm t your house'' Yes--v.fo 7 from I*. ,*• 111. Seva nnh--r hands were fpvphUv
Fleam nnd taking the boat oil. I stood there, not of indemnity nor that they referred me to the " com- several. By the Court—Have yon since tluii flivc bruised and wnuimed. and the si .-ond ииіе and r-ir.
1 nrmg to moke a noise, till lie got busily engaged ; mittee of thirteen" at Bufialo. I do not know that aid to those persons 7 1 have. Spencer—hav ton j politer belli have Imd their legs broken bv tlt*> dnsl..
when I crawled hack into the cabin without his 'I had any conversation with any of the committee entered into a conoert with any for that purpulc ! in^ uf n billow which broke over the deck with aw 

,g mo, to escape through the cabin door ; when about • frond._ 1 have understood that a committee IIції objected. The Court ruled the question | os і ftilviolei.ee. She brought 49 i.assencers ftom hZ'
1 put my head out of the cabin door, my liât brush- had a Commissary named Phelps, and n Casliicr relevant—Question repeated. ton, of whom ИЇ left lier here : 86 more IiiiwpvpV
ed the calf of the leg of a man who was standing whoso name 1 did not know. The Caroline was at The Court addimntl the witness and said th g if embarked, making the number fin Liverm.nl V) — 
there, and thinking he lelt it, I sprang below again, that time lying ill Ship ("anal, ice bound ; and a lie had liocil engaged in getting up a military enfcr- і After a stoppage of 21 hours the Culuduni i 
the cabin door at the top of llib etaus was open at good many men helped to cut her out. The cut- prize against Canada, and so infringing thc bm-l of last evening.— Jc 
the тне. I again went lorwartj, and 111 doing so 1 ting out was attended with but littlo expense to me the United stales and I'oitied tin. 
m-t some one, who ran against me; l supposed nor tn any body else that 1 know of I would have question would form any link in a chain pftestiuio- і
linn to lie one of the attacking party. cut her out for any purpose that would make mo- nv against himself, ltd »oiild decline answering. ! ........ „Щ  — ,«■„,, ,„|л . .

Up spoke, and each nasse,I on. V\ lien I got to „су. 81,e Imd been undergoing repairs for n Tort- Tiro next witness called to the aland was I bfch I morning a deslrm live fire hh.ke out і , , I lock r "'Г У, , ,
t he hre room, and watching my chance to escape, night, nt a cost of about $UUU, which I think I paid U. F.ffner. who being sworn, depose,1-І гемЛ ! hml.linga Turmiug the corner ofCouilaidnhd4,lï wl,llU,l,,,,.,,!ur V""1!1 ,,rT ,lie 1 "»k. »‘»d
tho man who first entered still sut there. lie soon with my own money. Mr. Scranton says I,,» paid Boftalo ; recoil. ,t dm Caroline Mmtmlmnl : was jn Jo -.-l, streets, in tlm Ui.orr town оїГЛЇЇЇ І СПГ.' Г,,г 1 "cu 1,1 10 0 d,"ck'll
rose, seized some one who had secreted hm,sell ft. but 1 think I did. At the time 1 commenced re- board of lier ai Scblossvr. The ncnomi,ind»ti„,v 1 heirs McClure nod f„r which \V D,,' I n,vI »^w» 1*0stout, «nmly romnb xioncd matt, about 
them, hauled litm out to the light and 111 rough Ian- | pairing. I had no idea of running her to Navy Isl- being poor at schlosser, I applied on hoard for hub we understand, was ngctil Tlm orient „Г'іІт (il I ' 1,1 пЦП\ ЇЧ'*'" !’1 “^mt tlie same size
gung . asked him who Im was and wlmt he was do- ami. I paid #800 for her-llie bill of sale is from iligs. This was between 2 and 1 of tbo afternoon xve have not yet ascertained ; but wo l.nx e I ,« І - :ill<l ‘'"P ,W,l,,h i,wrk ,i'.lr- Franciseus is tall and
mg th.-re. I then «aw ,t was Amos JJurfeo wltoni John B. Mason. I bought her on the 1st of Deer,,,- preceding her destruction. I went through lierai,d collected iho "following partienlart It 22, • .Д «lw|. with black wlnakera and curly hair.
j” *!n-7.. Gurleo replied that he belonged to her. 18Л7 ; site was cut out of Ute icu on the 881I1 ....... .. 110 arms. hii.I asked the people on board how uicht patrnle, while passing и|„іш Fabriuiro *ire*t > U 4 titiKt tlms»- rogues will be speedily caught—
the boat. I did nut then know Ins name was Dur- and destroyed on tho 2Vlh. they expert,-,I to defend themselves if attacked,- his morning about^Jxvo nWk “heard the Irv пГ Л<№ їогк Лмспгап- 1 Wc hnvn ti„. „t
fee, but only knew Іти as a ataco driver. J lie I know tlm time when the band that took posses- They said they were a ferry boat, mid not allowed Ire. and on hastening to the spot' found tint iti.ro f"r", пМпУ "! GMivtgo.— By n handbill signe.I ,.M nn B,»tb#»ntir n 1 ,,f ,1!” ”l,.r.r.no^'
other then used very approhnous language to him. „ion 0f the Naxw Island left Buffalo. They had a to curry arms. I was n marshal deputed specially ceded from tho house oecnbiîl by Dr 1)11 Him S «-reiver, dated Land t IflW, t.’lii- » Will be iZ, i.imxL і . , ґ.'і ‘ Ifnnd keeping.bold Of him, ordered Inm to lollowliim meeting at the Theatre a day or two before, which to preserve the peace, at Hint time. I saw smn'v entre of the l.iiil.ling tdmvr mmiiionnil <Jn гмгіі '-'iigo. Sept. Ft. 1811. we Ієни, Hint the ollice ol'ihe ,,f „ n,w n'lillol. *ї «Ііеемерії-
on deck or he would blow lus brame out. Ihev I attended. The avowed object of the meeting was pern,ns come aboard will, arms in their hands.- ng the door ll.ey found ll,.» Ur. in his night clothes Heceiver of I'uhlle Moneys in Chicago Was entered formal г..^Д„ of tl.eir «éaNof othce^to Vl‘Ї

to sympa hrzo with lie Canadians. Mr. McKenzie I hey were strangers, not Americans ; they tol.l me n n great slate of alarm for the safety of Mrs Dill 0,1 Saturday- or Sunday night last, the Bull Trenst,. M«ie«tv bvth» Jh,. 1,1 1 r r

opoko. 1 nndmloodlllint Hie object m taking noil,on cap». |i may have been my dmy a. „ mu- which woe In roar ..Піт ,hop. Will.......а ...іеіГию amoiml- -l"lon. viz. : »І0ДИІ|, g,,M. 9:»ll i„ о,і ,„ w Ado JU, ,i„„, „ ,,, ,
ie,.,,,o of IXoey Irlond, woe 10 coiicciilrolc lli-are. .liai in eoe who ihoy were tlwl nuluccil 10 „ „Г , citizen ihc police hooka open the liiior 1ml v"7- 8HW» I» I'm won тим. $1(111 Milium l.aml Mi„re„ mfik' I , o uH' .root !, m T 7"
end " fruo l.anada. 1 woo nol i„ Ihoir «mm. ,|m.c ,,f them. Г.итіІ il impossible to protoed fi„t| fi,,., ml , Scrip, and „no $30 nolo Bonk „I North Adorn. ,Г,I. of llw w,7lv1,, .. ............., *
however, end con „ol .peek from koowlodgo. I Cross ora   by Mr. Sp,,„or-I 1,0.1 before end Heme. Ille room Ollj. і в the.Imp being «Гоп «»«• Thn lino,.Ivor oOeren toward ,.r$IUH0e,r hhiwiinimnllKr Ü І
novel had 00, .-lea, how.,.,, the, would free hoard ol'lmmi,,, on Nn.y l.laml : I....... I.... . ,1m,h lire. The, ,hon ran up .„if. o,„| Z,l,7!ilî,," , r-oover, of .he mm„, $3U0 fur U,o mw^ П оh м , | L Г '' Лі  ̂ТГ. ™
С'»"1-'. , , , , the liunlmg there от,Id hav, bnon very çund.el ihai; evercli, Bul on.....find nn I toco of her, and ihero „Г ihe robber.—Clrrrhnirt lltratd. '-ill m « Л'ге , or І.. V,, '. ..„i.I'i.. 1“

Direct re.uoted I never had wiry cnnncclmn time. I low no Artillery carried over. I knew me Moms In he no doilirl of Ihe rtndartehnlv i1 irtllmr .tie -,, L,,’àî 1 limit.,ten weve
whatever wnh any nsrocialion. or manor, of lira, tiring of .he commander ol Navy l.land, e.cep. a ; ha, pen.hod in ll....... The Ml erncci panto ,f SPIRIT OF Till: BRITISH JOVRXALS. ,■ ‘., a’Zi^.T ll"1.; "Cl1,'"‘j
eort emmeeted Willi lire Canadian iimirrecrion.- reptile. I wa, not over nn llic island,, horde hoirie, we ere honor lo luirn nfihmedilijlr .Ln.7 Г From Ik, tlriloonln r r-JhlLf/. .' d , k, P 1 ",«l"d
My abject mnirmmg my boll tn lire l.land woe my know wheihcr McKenzie we. Ill ere Doyen knohj In a aliorl time ihero were rhr-o engine, on He XVe rejnien «І ПтГаПоГіІіп Whig*. We hare nol ,„f, Г' ‘"U ‘d,,“ra""" b> •" oll,er

d Л'Г.ТЯ і,0. ,|W |H,bl" "f b"",'e ! 11 hl>" » Vo. ! ground, two of ,l,« „ manned h> die*, irinone, „„5 no ide. of joining in ll.e pirnegy ricaï pnlihg whl* Thé nome, of ,h, new nriui.le, wore their own
"Ї"' f '.ok np in good fai:", uhiudupimed'hy'Ifny *' Mr Odl iumrrop.ed dm reply ond ohjeered ,= td érÜÇiSg iffS^'htSSSLSï *тіГ'"І^^'п™^'éSfd SÏS „.l^ttîgmn'‘.heVcmdd' Ї1ЇЇГ
^Г^ГпїТт7в^,таї 13td '"Œa,,,™,,.   .................... _ d-fi..v-.done^he„ol a foiming ihe bloclf cordd M Ігмрее, e. Le" ..........y  ......eo'o'nlrt' een^^^'^iZim'ii^^lti.'m

imd returned lit nn boat. I presume 1 brought back having been sworn deposed ne f„llow.—ЙеяПев іи ,, і Г*П AT ™K<*n:вКО огпск. "‘"“j r,or, ÎÎ1."riBd,,u.h «th‘4Vé Ignorance u,» lefleei lustre on ii« own ІпіІІінпі ami conmmidiiip
more ihall I lock 10 Hie I,land. Niagara Polio ; wa, in Chippewa in Do. jngy., Uo"*» "l , Hc,r’ Xlcl.oro in Cnuillard elrccl, ™",‘ «Ô, *Діоїт»СОг"Г“""’111 ІМИ/“Г l"" Г CT"ft XVholean weeny of o Peel, Slonley.

To Mr. Spencer—1 know of no cannon boll or ......fiber, .he homing nf Un Ceraihilv vve, , d.meged m d„ „tent nfahe", £150 éj|é , и Лі îh'r 'L,7 "Г an.l n l.vnd Imr.i. which ............... dMc.il’,
boiler iron punching, lakcn lu il,.' Wood in mv Smilh'. hou,, duringdm «Hack: remained in de, • '«•; "•« occnpieil h, l.iho ,;,„l„l|e, wa, do. "hém reîlnowerf ', !.. P Г.,.!! 'i'^!? РЛ’' *7‘T1 "ur ''"P”' °"
boa:. The bolhrcm, .old me I mighl ,0 .0 N„y : h.„„o till morning 1 “aw McLemi drew, in dm mot "ТГ' n,L"1 * ™ r~,'1 , . m, Г, ,ak, of ,1," f ,„ô néé T , " "" 7 L7 7! n.......... « h.eh

-OHorhcr Idand ond entry eny Ihing—nrme,  ...... ... or niog; knew him peroowlly ; hewn, well brow I rr,',1" VJ,'le inturedror £500 ongood, ond tlTJ ut ЙЕ ÜÎT: ! * Ian, and wdl dome d,",, drew porrioTl.m, high nod
ing of anything cl,cto Navy l.land for freight. He gave there a....... piety sheriff; rliero were a I,umher 0 fK ""/“""'“ге, pan of winch Woe removed and "ll ” U ' ІЄЄІІ"в We l",ve '«'«df « pnrpoee, end ,„mpr.he,l,i,c inlellet.

. , , . , , hands, me my papers readily and interposed no objection people in tlie bar room who were talking oTtbe #« “R™*!?"*' i r • \\V рапвміііЬіг і!.. рП.і»ір» a>. іі . ... r °.ІМ1,Г8и,і Wlthl*ome ell*hi altohmon.
Jodi ihen a man whom I mimxosed to bo King mad,» io*an> thing I had on hoard. J „edition and who had done the greatest deed ' l>*v,d Gnyle on film it It he £150, total loss; on „ Г УП! 1 ÇoUn,r> 0,1 **»c acre»*,on of qnenl and no leas eldeuent than truthful IШ’Ш&Л N^Î4S^2Bl,SS5=EStESNs Еір!;=Е,ІЕЕЕ f^=&8K.«is=

і:.т^л>и:^тг!Гь; ' 1
оі %L» W " Ь, ,,„g,d on dre w, 'wa,,.,, mm.,, for ГШ ümid. r h.,e kéTn  ̂ ' ......... .. "іП!^ S

Ь if m'wfirav. keen m ' ocloek when jj.mner „ne.bird nf emde'from" NiééL'a"',^ ЛЛ ' «*' W : " nnw »'1*»H by M,«i *«тш .October I— \V.  ........... . , ; ЛТкГІГ'.ЛЗ jîé-”V'pnMi?mrlwiffEZiîmMm'ÿ ' %!"ZZ^?ooùo'i‘"»trt[ ♦ •

a'..,,,. . Kw bw і Ь^^іГ^?ІГЄкГь,т*Г”Мг - •—!-* Vto^dh. nn ттнеіп, w.» JÜÏÏL to'K^nc,"M> Krtlet | t Гі'мГе" ""?«•»* w ,a

Ж'Лйгіі^Тбїй'- ^“éï£kcr;&.:s kw"'

o^1 sr:: teSfe’ïFrr'i1 ^
.and ihepuMichmeee being n.erfl.awirr >re« deu ■ followed rhea, reward, < hrppawe creek on ihe d,d ymiény ,I,ere 7 Ihll mé^iiiufée И,?" к,"г ** A™«"ai»Joy euhe pnwpeti m imein member, elewmren. 1 i really enrevebv vvL .fT ■*Ті ! T} *"
them with lodging, to eccimmc then. I •-! path* ; leal, landed Mine S3 red. .hove dw yon work L 7 l.,,c l> ,v, •***• I*»**» Iheir border mflire, e. nnlwnged a ,« The D„k. nf Wellington erand, « dm heml of feeling ..f ' he ,,,, .Ли ' '”Ь j
rn.ended ro rim lip to Black Rock fi«d d.e.1.,-1.: , «•= «»r«»dl bTrec7todér f"T”- WlM! ** «elk-d the ,„,h. There are wmrn Ferenc, fame Hie ,humph,.a IViddreThere I r"e №,M, and rené Л ÜÜTÎîh I ГІ
and had invited a few frie nd^ mg, ■ , i- Ihe honte land—there were Ifi nr 13 men g ■ cp i-mhcr. mmilar eharacrerfin l.anmla »l preeent. endcvmir- had no rival. Iliahwv wrf. only repeat die langoage і rhe preaenl Pari, amém'mbîîTwfwc ^ ""
they were alwa on hoard. Schlumer - ehr .. Iw m rai h I tkrmli rep tkot Ml Lend wvr, ra one of 1,1/- la I r V r ' V-1 V V to ha,cl1 a 'b11’1 rebelhon. end the 1-е,! advice of the living world—ihe livinig world only ami, ■- vinemg preofof the a. i'0 .nnr m|’,,d <1°.n
mile .here Niagara fall., in die town c. ,M) *e.a he ren from the Uaala worn to Davie', re ‘ ''J**-'- CANADA t> I OV tS, ^L£8jf»** d"™ " to Ч"11 the remimr widionl pale, dm praire, of pn-reniv. Thongh Ihi, ......... n.imalnnnn we mav мзЛП, ^"гіаеТ? ‘reh’iofNiegar,. ОГеПтгЬттІ. So, 7 we, rue, ne «rr I d hemdw, u-lked of wha, h,,l neenr Orr*,. *T. Z"T IT' ” ^ І*-»**»— Ж. he Il„„ nun dlé.^TTJnnfre
m Ihe mernmg. and ,, many a, , have ne, ■ r arec, d ; Urey -re; red in from re, Ihe tavern ; | me The enlrenber ie new .ending, ,, H,. Perthdure ref Х?5.»аЦ.. T/^.e r ^"»*1- ««d -he m.m-iry rhehenefi. efbi.eounTenanc. and e.mn imernal reirrce, ЬеЛ-,,,|7^^ *T«.fdêid nf Л
tieeh heard of a* fur ая I have heard I r,li Mr trend Ihere-wav wrthie 8 nr l« few 1 J 1X j rilllNS N„ I Scorch PI ( і I8<1X re. «hereMloimdied lor drerr Ireaeomhk practirv, rel. lie tike, . rear in ihe cabinet ! > ih/enen end dre re«U 7^8-, - îül ’

On evemenng King, he w„ , ,„r,d very Пег, -ly I of! a turn,; •*«*«» .Wetred. «1er. new ПНІ 1 a«l C.mpOÎen, U Iі» ™ Ibagdy.mky red eewred Ihai l.imtEndhnm I,a. nn e^naU.nce h,a entyence ,l. peuple ,оҐоГ,~ tjSZtT .tîT' *" Г
woam+vd on the nçl.i n!i„ntd«-r, and his at n. j «ft- before we. Some entered Haris's, «от.- 200 F.** Covers ; |mey ermStVUr. /?K8,ci??dr:1715$!*l*4" І «то llw lion** M Flnonent. м*а<*юп« end - Г1 *"
and ’.л dothes were full of blood end cot in m*n wen -;h rna to Snouh’s. between dsybght ami 1П7Я Pen, assorted. 4 1* 12 gallon# ; j thoir plans and procpccts are well fcnoxsn in ’ nn тяп- from the days of I’hfliUm, Umfvd Loir, r*. ” ^
piece* wher ihe tie*1,і was not reerhed. Several. -nr.- ro* ,ш e*■. into the bar room nnd said 11*1 tJtunnrd Kettles. No.0 to 4; і Ч'інпеїш where they least expert ih#-v wonld h.. * exercised a mw constant and ee<tewdve mflii- - *
other* worn «lightly wounded. John Leonard rc- Mdjfrod v * etond.nf m« *e éteea, and that ha was 141 Caaada Bmve*. hand-wme patterns *n.l ' llie pear» tint onite ripe, or we wonM «tivnie» Ver J* ■"•wwiem. A sitvle prave vet аг- : T*e Tax lv.M ». ^ 
reived a hlii.v on the forehead with a Mum weapon wt-isnded - - d - no He «s wnmnied.' lean wtdl fitted, viz : 519x811 ineties, "4x24 ditto. 24x27 eenain partkrolare wh.rh would eeZï*r”tX of

Gai/i H at ding had a severe cut through h» «p him bait last V I look 4 mu across the road v> Attn, *',x SO d,no. 21 x22 du». Sy onr knowledge nf their view, and I* fSf£ from *e dr) or the dn*. rendV, ed і2п«И2ГпГ*ЇУа.Л2г
inlo hn head, bercing rhe акції. he.,. He hen arm ,n , rung « ,hey *M me ürhOc, WILUAM CARVIU. reJ шгггеі.Д ,l,m „hi. bc.iere *a" 4»h«. m . ...new. : тДГ”^*пиСІ tfnZ

atlracta very great attention, we may osefatly ocen '
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Trial ol fir, fl’Leêd. і py a short space in g 
official sources, relati 
country during 
then, tint die quantity 
been paid from the co 

y to the 5th of Aug. (the 
returns) is 20.676.38Г 
ponding months of I 
home coiwowpt 
ies have latterly 

news ( 
foundt-il) that the govi 
ten* to be hunt!, in ort 
from getting the leaf ; 
a* price* are expecto 
the quantity taken ou 
a diminutiôn. Tlie p 
ies has been in Lone 
where speculation in 
only nmong mefvhai) 
ere of the article, n1 
very severe losers Ь] 
value of the loaf. Ir 
Ibr consumption and 
lakcn out of bond thii 
given, IT,.710,470 lb. 
corresponding period 
the United Kingdom 
tod at ЗОХЖООО lbs. 
they were at llie begii 
however, it is folly 
from China will be tw 
of lb*, of tea ihi* yea 
for tlie supposition I 
recently ruled in the 
for many month# to 

Тне Маоцоеддоіг 
tion of hi* Koval Hi 
the no small delight c

her Majesty’* Stag hr 
terford, who declined 
and yon," fnid he. ar 
6her of you could see 
went across a country 
tv'* sporting subject 
Kingdom, sud I an’ 
repeal Ihe onion ai 
txveen us. If his It-r 
with hi* presence, I 1 
a hearty 
Millett's
en, and no mistake.- 

Lord Londonderry 
ly refused the emb; 
Canning lias declim 
top Household. Thi 
<•<1 n circuler, in «n*x 
self pnsilitely doclini 
them ill to the

At half-past 9 o'clock Hi* Honor, Judge Gridley 
took hi* seal op the Bench together with Judge* 
White. Kimball nod Jones of ihe County Court.

On behalf of tlie prosecution appeared W. G. 
Hall, Esq . Attorney General, Timothy 
Esq.. District Attorney of this county, ihe District 
Attorney of Niagara county, J I- Wood. Esq and 

L. Hawley. Esq., of Bufialo.
of the prisoner appeared Joshua C. 

Spenser. Esq , and C. Gardner, and Alvin C. Brad
ley, Esijr*. of Lockport.

ion bnl

JeilkinS,

On the part

Mr. Hall read to the jury the greater part of the 
indictment found against the prisoner, ut the Nia
gara Circuit, for the shooting and killing of Amos 
Durfeo. on the 36* December, 1837. There was 

cat number of counts in the indictment, some 
the murder to have been committed with 

some charged the mur-

No man ha*

a gr.
charging tl
a gun—some with a pistol ;
(1er upon the prisoner, and others upon sundry in
dividuals, named and unknown, the prisoner being 
present and aiding nn I assisting therein. In these 
several counts wa* included eve 
tier or killing known to the slat 
Hall briefly glanced over to the jury.

try specie* of mar- 
uto ; and these Mr.

THE ttrrIMOSV.
William Wells, who was sw orn and interrogated 

by .Mr. Wood.
Mr. W.—.Mr. Wells, where do you reside 7 
Witness—In В n flii lo.
Mr. W.—How long have you resided there ’

^ Witness—I wns born there and have always lived

in the most distinguished era of modern

preiiy much.
W.—Wa* you tho owner of a steamboat inMr

power- ; 
an accomplish* - -* /

understanding.
The three Secret* 

honour to the Choice

welcome in
rui« of 8 late rbr acknowledged 
W the Premie? ; bill (hey had

the high-
il to a statesman!.

Mr. Goiilbiirn. a# Chancellor of the Exchggjner, 
will have the advantage of succeeding Mr 
—it is scarcely possible to have a more obnoxious 
one. But his former tenure of office has shown 
flint lie docs not require the force of contrast to give 
loin the national confidence. He is. perhaps, more 
profoundly skilled in finance that) any head of the 
exchequer since the days of Fill But to this know 
ledge he adds manners and principle ; he xvill of- 
f. fid ho mail xx ill» The arrogance ol new office ; lie 
xvill exhibit none of the airs of a parbtnU astonished 
nf hi* oxvn elevation.

The Earl of Ripnn has been educated in public 
life, nnd for public life. At one period the fiend of | 
an (tilminielrntion, lie lin< at all limes held a conspj. 
ciious rank in Ihe debates relating tn the great < от- 
tnercinl interest* of tlm empire Hir government 
of the colonies gave high satisfaction, and hie per
sonal grace of manner and kindliness of dispo*ition 
have long marie him popular with men of all vari
eties of opinion.

Tho Duke «if Buckingham i« a pnxverful нгее*. 
the cabinet, for h" Carries with him the whole 

agricultural interest of ihe emintry. This import- 
ant confidence ho has earned by hi* character. He 
i* tlm total N-VCise of the political charlatan. He 
lias never sacrificed to the populace ; lie lias never 

perl to purchase npplim-c by the Surrender of 
his principles, the betrayal of his lioimur. or the 
submission of his understanding StralehlfbrWsnl, 
madly, and intelligent, he seems InNtied to take ihe 
Ivad of that noble and gallant portion of the people, 
tlm country gem!,.m,m ,,f England.

•Sir Henry Hardiiigfi. as Brcrohiry at War, brings 
to hi* offte»» distinguished militnrv character, earned 
in (lie severest strugvles nt the Pulllfisulii ; military 
knowledge nf the most vnlmihln order—the know
ledge acquired by vigorous experience ; and person
al habits and maimer* Worthy of llie rank wfd 
line so lung held in llie esiimeiion of the army imd 
the people. Already adding to bis рті'еміопні 
knowledge the practical acquirements of» 
ship. Im lins been Herretarv for Ireland, 
coerced violence xvnlmut exciting 
llie démagogue and corse of thel i 
in chains, which lie dreaded more

І*XV. Tiro army and the nation w ill alike
on Sir Henry IInrilinge's np- 

pointmeht toon office lo xxhivh no public personage 
exhibits higher rl.iinis.

Lnr«l WiirtieliflVs Prcsiilency of die Council ob->
Inins for tiro cabinet the aid of a remarkably inlclll- 
gem end xvi-U-inforuit'd mint!, «if high principles 
and vigorous rewolitlion. In the House of I'eri's,
Lord XV hn Nie! і flu ln< alxvnxR «linxvn himself nil shin

s to my own,

already been chosen by the pi 
est honour that C;rn he nxvnrdc

Ill-lie VO

■4 >41
deck one of

period «'f.M Lefid's trial, and it In comes absolutely 
necessary to embody a force in tiro vicinity where 
ho is about to ho tried, so a# to ensure his safety nnd A French vessel xx 

xvas robbed by pirate 
in gold. There wen 
one bearded and rob 
board, besides the ct 

The Moniteur 
thorizin* the free 
dition of being re-e* 

nth--, foreign sin 
plates, intend- 

xvhieh will

the peace of the country. If the sympathizers pre
fer seizing upon Navy Island again, and making 
that tiroir head quarter's, the British xvi|| bo able to 
prole » that spot, xvhieh is in their own territory.— 
If they will have war, Jet them wage it upon their 
oxvn responsibility.'’

A c««rr« -pondent of thn Noxv York American, 
ng from .Niagara Falls tifi«J#»r date «if (he 21#l, 
S th.it the '■ I’airiots" have rfftide that neighbor

hood tlie scene of their opera'ions, in order, if pos
sible, to embroil both countries in xvar. The ma
chine xvjih xvlii, h the recent attempt xvas inudo to 
Mow up thetxxo Briii !i steamboats, consirtedof two 
cas'-ts containing I5u !hs. of powder. They were 
placed ort n frame one.hundred yards apart, (hut 
cmiueetffd by a rope.) with a leaden pipe and fuse 
therein in«'»rk‘d, ttntl thus toxVed from Grand Islam! 
and sent drifting toward* the x cssols. One oulv of 
llie casks exploded, lint most Іогмтаїсіу. ріеіпа 
lurely, being ill If) yards short of the mark—other
wise every soul nn hoard, witli (ho 
have been destroyed.

-lb.

by the Custom hou 
and office* open for 
Warlike weapons ai 

which arelalinii of
alone ЄХ6spied from

The Swedish Stitt- 
iii the iieighboi 

squadron, consisting 
eight ditto of 80 to 8 
one brig, under the

I he ^pringfichrjbtiriial of a Into dale says that 
“ Пні secrefary ntMVnr has wriffen to Governor 
Cass, informing him that tiro United Stales Govern- 
mein xvere about to forward lo some point on Rock 
Fixer, arms nnd ammunition, to he subject to tho 
order of Iho Governor in caso Imsiilil-.-s should 
commence between this country olid the British 
Indians."

icu!
fin 1 cxiuniord 

if Nia-
IXeeStil*, 111 II# I
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Giifat I$onni nr.—The Hirltimrr County Hunk. 

nt Little Falls, xx as robheil
On Tuesday, tho 

pie, Weslnyan Mini 
Mi*« Mary Ballantv 

R At Cntfetmi, on 
tlie Rev. Frederick і 
of Si. John, to Mar 
BtdCkHrtlM», Hen. ol 

On Thursday evt 
pliy, Mr. Thomas r 
son, both of this city 

On the 8th ult. lit 
Robert Bevin. to M 

On tiro 11tli inst. 
i*~ to Miss Mary Ciilp.' 

In llie piirisli of П 
file Bev. Mlehâel 
Mr. Jonathan Brig 
both of that place.

month, on 
Rev. II. Harding, 
Hannah, widow of 

At Ft. Mary’s Bn 
W. II Snyder. M 
Miss Maria M. F.vt 

At llillsbornueh 
itlsl. by the Rev M 
to Miss Hey mint A 
ter. Esq.

Saturday night, by 
the book keeper, A. C. Bfown, ami a young ttinu 
mimed Green, and another named Franciscos, from 
Baltimore.

The sum stolen is $70,000, of xvhieh $04 000 rort- 
sist of notes of the Bank, of ÇfOO. Bftti. $20. $10 
and 65. nnd $7.200 of other Banks ; ol" xvhieh $1000 
of ihc Ontario branch, $."i00uf Fort Plaine, $.'>00 of 

j Ui.xiida, nod $2200 in gold.
Tiro robbcis xvere Iran 

tnorniii 
catrirtgi
yet xvithoilt success.

Brown is II young innn raised in Herkimer, that 
has borne heretofore on irrepmnrl able character. 
He effected tiro robberv by going In the Cashier on 
Saturday evening, xx iih txvo checks, for which lie 
said the «linwers ivimteil money to pay off men— 
this not being uttTi«iinl. flip Cn.i-fiier g ive llie key to 
Brown, xv ho went to iho Bank, unlocked tiro d-ror*. 
imd leaving lliem imlockpil immediately reluim d 

to the Cashier, lie then nt his leisure look 
took the

\ I

Iced to Alliony yesterdny 
g. w heure they started nt niiie n'hldck in n 
e fur Hudson. Hut pursuit is made, but asI lal«»sm«n- 

wltere lie '.
suger, Minefield 
inbappy <*тЩЬгу 
і limn ilro fetters

of the 
gralulate tliennelve* At Yarndian life order.

і an answer to
Цгкпкс, October 1.

І ШК AND MISS OP i.ifk. — About two o'clock this 
morning a destriif live Urn broke out in a block ,,r 

forming tiro

dchalur. a lull, forcible, ntid ellectlvn •pmik°r. Ilu 
i*. id together, a p«> whi ful limn, and fit foi publie 
station. 4ІліІ cx-ening. by 

Ц«ііГтоп, of lliilil 
Miss Mary II.. eld 
CL Mitchell,
Sept. 25.

At Boston, (Mi 
Ilusted, Rev. Mm 
sionary, of St. Jol 
Thompson, of tiro 

In England. XV 
tain In h«ar Mn 

second dun,

inporury C 
Nexvmnn,

From the John Dull.

of t

both xvent upon deck.

Their attention xvas at that moment directed by 
atetol timt xvas fired behind them, and I stepped 

upon the deck, gut in a position behind tiro 
xvheel-house, in which they could not see me. and 
so effected my escape from the xvliarf. When I 

ot to the lower hack of thè red

Cap
troth
Hyhnpe.

d 1 v»r. B.
Regiment, in 
Hndlier. of Reniai-

I road 1 saw a man 
lying nbuut four feet from the edge of tiro xvhurl" 
with his hc.nl to the boat. [The witness hero gave 
the Court and Jury a description of tho dock, ware
house, rail-road, track &.С.] Seeing 2 men die 
passed on to the other track nnd got to the 
end of the dock, where I suxv two men standing 
there, whom I supposed to bo a guard, and con
cluded I had not got out of" trouble yet.—I conclud
ed to hide, ami while 
tltu people on the boat rush 
then saw she xvas on lire, 
luck With llie txvo men whom I
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